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Chamber Easter egg 
hunt Saturday.

The Merkel Chamber of Commerce will hold 
it's second annual Easter Egg hunt Saturday at 
the Merkel City Park.

Pre-school children will hunt from 10 until 11 
a m., kindergarten through 2nd grade will hunt 
from 11 until 12 and the third and fourth grade 
will hunt from 12 until 1.

Prize winners in each category w ill be 
determined by a random drawing.

The Chamber is asking for donations of 
money, time and eggs. Individuals as well as 
businesses are encouraged to donate.

For further information about the hunt or to 
make donations, you may contact the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce at 928-5722. Martha Sue 
Justice at 928-5017 or Salinda Giesler at 928-5407.

If the weather is bad Saturday, the hunt will be 
held Sunday afternoon starting at 2, 3 and 4 
following the same order as Saturday's hunt.

VFW egg hunt
Merkel VFW Post 5683 and the Ladies Auxiliary 

will be sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt Saturday 
at 11 a.m. until noon.

Each child must be accompanied by a parent 
and should bring six eggs.

Prizes will be given in each age group.

Elections, play, paving...more

by Cloy A. Richards
You say they are having an election here 

Saturday?
Usually there is some hoopla, maybe even a 

little  controversy, but that seems to be absent 
from Saturday's vote.

renew "your license to gripe' 
vote.

by casting your

The Halfbieed Band, Merkel's own bunch has a 
new group they are backing up for a while and 
Pee Wee says they are real good.

They are Gary Byrd and the Memory Makers 
and they w ill be playing at the Stardust in 
Sweetwater and the Queena Hearts here Saturday 
night.

C & W fans may want to check that out.

The Merkel High Baseball team will be playing 
their first home game in about 25 years Thursday 
as they host the San Angelo JV in a doubleheader. 
Games will start at 3 p.m.

Merkel High's one act play advances to area 
UIL competition for the first time in 12 years.

They w ill present their award winning play 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the school 
auditorium.

Speaking of Sweetwater, we were weren't we, 
let the world know that the Finley Barnetts and 
the Richards are championship flight golfers, at 
least we played in such this weekend at a 
tournament. Merkel was well represented in that 
flight as Brenda Jackson (Trent actually) and her 
partner Danny Doan won the dadgummed thing.

The city and school elections will be held 
Saturday and Merkel voters w ill cast their ballots 
at the MISD gym.

The city is electing two councilman from a field 
of three. They include James Beasley, Derrell 
Farmer and Glenn Burton.

The school race finds Otto Brazell and Greg 
Henderson seeking the post being vacated by 
Kenny Hogan.

The local unopposed candidates are Kent 
Setter white for mayor and Leroy Teaff for school 
board.

You have got at least 12 hours Saturday to

Monday will be a red letter day for some of 
Merkel's folks who have lived on an unpaved 
street for years as the bids will be opened for the 
Community Development paving program 

City officials are hoping to get additional 
paving than they had originally expected and the 
Mail will have all of the details on which streets 
will be paved following MorKlay's meeting.

John Blair, the head Merkel Girls Varsity 
basketball and track coach for two years has 
resigned to accept a position as girls athletic 
director at New Deal High school.

The Merkel Golf Association w ill be holding it's 
monthly scramble Sunday, April 10.

Council discusses LSG

request, 83’84 city budget
The Merkel City Council discussed the Lone 

Star Gas rate request, the city budget and 
Monday's bid opening on the HUD funded paving 
program.

Those discussions came at council's regular 
meeting held Monday night at City Hall.

Council took no action on Lone Star's 5.50 per 
cent rate ir^rease but did pretty well agree that 
fighting the increase would be futile. Council has 
until April 11 to approve the increase or send the 
matter to the Texas Railroad Commission for 
review.

Concerning the paving program. City manager 
J. A Sadler told council he felt there would be 
some pretty good bids since 15 prospective 
bidders had checked out blueprints to prepare 
bids The engineers on the project told Merkel 
Mayor Kent Satterwhite he expected at least 10 
bids on the project.

Those bids will be opened at a special meeting 
Monday night at 7 p.m. at Heritage Hall.

Concerning the preview of the 1983-84 city 
budget, Sadler told council he saw no needs now 
for an adjustment on water-sewer-sanitation 
rates and said the city came Out pretty close on 
last year's budget.

He did say the city property tax revenues were

down $17,000 from the budgeted amount 
because of slow collections but said the city was 
mailing out delinquent statements in the near 
future. He also said the sales tax revenues were 
$3,000 more than expected The city came up with 
a preliminary $1,800 surplus on an approximate 
$44).000 budget Sadler concluded by saying "VJe 
can live with the way things are right now and we 
won't look at taxes until the appraisals come in 
during August or September.

Sadler did say that following the completion of 
the current community development projects, 
council may want to look at small, five year bond 
issues to take care of specific city needs, but 
those programs were in the future.

Sadler also said he had been contacted to sell 
sewage for irrigation which would cut down on 
sewer plant operating costs plus providing the 
city a small amount of irKome.

Council also discussed a hearing set by the 
Texas Railroad Commission on the proposal by 
Greyhound Bus Lines to slop service in Merkel. 
That meeting will be held April 13 at 1 p.m. at 
Heritage Hall. Council encouraged interested 
citizens and business people that use the service 
to attend.

1 act play to area contest
Merkel High's UIL One Act Play w ill advance 

to area competition in Midland April 6th. That 
comes as a results of the judging of Merkel's 
performance of A Company of Wayward Saints at 
Hardin Simmons Saturday. It was the first time 
Merkel had been chosen to advance since 1971.

Merkel and Clyde, the defending State Champs 
were chosen to advance and Wylie was chosen as 
the alternate.

Merkel's play is directed by Sylvia Jinkerson 
who is a first year drama teacher here. Qrew 
members irKlude Tim Laman and Margaret 
Wilde. Cast members irKlude Ronny Powell, Matt

M erritt, Kyle Wblf, Joan Fanello, Ricky Best, 
Christ! Hamlin, Alyse Ferguson, Richard Powell 
and Thomas O ^n .

Ronny Powell was named the district's best 
actor and Matt M erritt and Joan Fariello were 
named to the all-star cast.* Alyse Ferguson was 
honorably mentioned.

The cast will present their play to the public at 
the Merkel School Auditorium March 31 at 8 p m. 
Tickets are $1 for adults and 50 cents for students 
and may be purchased at the door or in the high 
school office.

Local elections Saturday
MISD and city elections wilt be held Saturday 

with the polls Op>en from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.
In the school races, Leroy Teaff is unopposed 

for his Place 3 seat and Greg Henderson and Otto 
Brazell are seeking Place 4's seat That seat is 
being vacated by Kenny Hogan.

The Merkel City Council has three candidates

for two spots They include incumbents Derrell 
Farmer and James Beasley and Glenn Burton.

The Trent school and city races are 
uncontested. Merkel voters w ill cast their ballots 
at the Merkel school.

Tye voters w ill vote at the Tye school cafeteria.

Merkel High opens home

baseball schedule Thursday
For the first time since the 1950s, Merkel High 

is fielding a baseball team this year and their 
season opened in Snyder Tuesday afternoon. The 
Badger baseballers will be making their season 
debut here Thursday in a doubleheader with the 
San Angelo JV starting at 3 and 5 p.m.

Badger baseball coach Phillip Pursley told The 
Mail Monday his team had been working out 
since the middle of February but had some 
workouts either rained out or blown out.

The team has all of the eqipment they need for 
the time being, thanks to the donation of a batting 
cage from Hardin Simmons University and the 
purchase of an automated pitching machine 
bought at a bargain price from Abilene 
Christian University. Coach Pursley is also 
getting some help from Virgil Crow, a student at 
HSU doing his student coaching for Merkel 
baseball.

Merkel's baseball program was two years in 
the makir>g after a group of parents approached 
the MISD school board saying they wanted to do 
what was necessary to start a high school 
baseball team. Currently Merkel and Electra are 
the only two teams that have a baseball team in 
district 7AAA and both teams will advance to 
bi-distnct play this year ur>der the "two teams to 
the playoffs" ru'e.

"I would imagir>e some of the other schools in 
Our district w ill be playing pretty soon,”  Pursley

said. Since most of the schools playing baseball 
are 5A schools. Merkel w ill be playing their
teams and he said they would be real strong 
competition for the Badgers.

As far as response to baseball, 37 athletes had 
originally signed up for the team back in the fall, 
21 started workouts and there are 17 on the team 
now. The team was limited ti 18 players. Pursley 
said "Under the current conditions, the turr>out 
has not been bad. We have seven seniors on the 
team and it's hard to get a lot of kids out because 
of track, tennis and golf After baseball has been 
around a year or two, most of the kids w ill be able 
to fit two sports into their schedule. A few are 
doing it now, but it's been hard on them."

The Merkel Baseball Park Association w ill be 
having a concession stand open at the home 
games and the admission will be $2 for adults and 
$1 for students. Games will be played at the Wsst 
field at the Merkel Baseball Park on South 2nd.

Pursley added "I hope we have some pretty 
good crowds to watch some of the games this 
year. Merkel has always been a big baseball 
town, especially now since the summer leagues 
have so much participation The people here said 
they wanted a high school baseball team and I 
hope they w ill come out and watch their team
pi«y."
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Fortnightly group meeting held
Mitzi Hart was hostess to the members of the 

Fortnightly Study Club when it met March 22 m 
the Community room of Taylor Electric 

President Alwyne Sandusky presided for a brief 
business session and reports on the District 
Meeting at the Kiva Inn in Abilene were given by 
members attending, including Alwyne Sandusky, 
Alice King, Ruby Hammond. Anna Belle Shouse, 
Ida Mae Seymore, Mary Collins, Maurine White 
and Clara Walla The president announced 
several awards won by members of the 
Fortnightly club

The program, an educational skit was 
presented by Edna Hill, Anna Belle Shouse, 
Maurine VMiite and Lucille Watson. It was

narrated by Sandra Toombs The skit was atout 
four women who played important roles m the 
history of the state

Refreshments were served to Mrs C M 
Brown, Miss Mary Collins. Miss Avis Deavers, 
Mrs S C Dixon, Mrs Mack Fisher, Mrs Dent 
Gibson, M iss Mildred Hamm, Mrs. J W. 
Hammond, Mrs. Don Hart, Mrs Comer Haynes. 
Mrs Orvel Hill. Mrs Buster Horton, Mrs Carl 
Hughes, Mrs C B Knight, Mrs Phillip Pursley. 
Mrs Ed Sandusky, Mrs. Andy Shouse, Mrs. 
Aaron Sudderth. Mrs Alf Walla, Miss Maurine 
White, Mrs Freddy Toombs, Mrs Ray Wilson. 
Mrs David Bugg and Mrs. Lynward Harrison.

Tackling Your Tax Return 
Easier Than You Think

Farm income down $1 billion
Total cash recepipts from farm and ranch 

products were down about S1 billion, or nine per 
cent, last year compared to 1961

Cash receipts from agricultural production last 
year are estimated at almost S9 6 billion, based 
on figures compiled by Dr Carl Anderson, 
economist with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M

“ This total figure is based on input from county 
extension agents and Extension economists from 
the various regions of the state. 1962 was 
obviously a tough year for Texas farmers and 
ranchers due to the general downturn in 
economic coryjitions and poor farm prices that 
resulted from huge stockpiles of agricultural 
commodities.”  notes Anderson. “ Weather losses 
also were heavy in some areas, particularly in 
the South Plains where hail destroyed more than

half of the cotton crop "
Cotton led the decline in cash receipts from 

crops, which totaled almost $3 8 billion compared 
to the previous year's $4.6 billion. Cotton receipts 
dropped from $l 4 billion in '81 to $875 million last 
year

Sales of food gram crops, mainly rice and 
wheat, were down almost $300 million at $736 
million Feed crops, corn, grain sorghum, oats, 
barley, hay and ensilage, sold for just over $1 
billion, down only slightly from 1981 levels 

Oil crops-soybeans, peanuts, sunflowers, guar 
and flax, contributed $228 million, up slightly 
from 1981

Cash receipts from the sale of cattle and calves 
alone totaled $38 billion or 40 per cent of the 
state's agricultural sales.

You’ve received your Federal income lax 
packase in Ute mail. You're eater to get 
your refund but not to easer lo fill out the 
return It iccmi like such a task Here are 
some step-by-step iipt to make the job 
easier.
T*x Tip 01

Bt ortaniied Keepini records it a year- 
round endeavor. The more organued they 
are. the easier your job will be at tax time 
and the tew likely you are to miss any 
beoefiu. You may find it helpful to file 
receipts or cancelled checks in marked 
envelopes by category during the year This 
will save sorting at tax tune 
Tax Tip 02

Sian early. Look over the tax inttruc- 
uoot. forms and records m January. I f you 
find you need additional forms or you're 
misting a receipt, you'll have plenty of time 
to get coptct It's a lot easier than waiting 
until you're against a deadline 
Tax Tip0i

Read Ike huimcuons. Mott o f your 
qucstioiu are answered in the tax package, 
and the instructioas follow the sequence of 
the lax return. Most forms are designed to 
that if you read and follow them carefully, 
line-by-line. the form will lead you through 
itsdf.
Tax Tip 04

Take fuU advamate o f  fret IRS kelp. 
Over 90 free publications are available Uk

the order form in your tax package to ob
tain any of these Some public libraries 
have step by step tax instructions available 
on catteite tapes.

Tax Tip 0}
Ckeck Back over basics. No matter how 

careful you think you've been, recheck your 
whole return before you file it. One o f the 
most common errors is copying the wrong 
dollar amount from the tax table.

Remember, errors cause you inconviciKC 
and may result in an incorrect bill for more 
tax or a delayed refund. The few minutes it 
ukes to check your return are well worth it. 

Tax Tip 06
Sign ike return. A return with no 

signature is not a properly filed return and 
cannot be accepted at a legal document 
The IRS will have to contact you for your 
signature, s sure way to slow down your re
fund. Remember, on a joint return, boiM 
husband and wife must sign. Each sigiuture 
must be original. I f you file a photocopy of 
a return, be sure to sign after you make a 
copy.

Tax Tip 07
Keep a copy. Place a copy o f your return 

with your supporting records. You might 
need this information later to income 
average, apply for a college scholarship or 
amend your return.
Tax Tip 09

A Hack Secessary Documenn You 
should receive a Form W-2. ‘ 'Wage and 
Tax Statement.'' from each employer you 
worked for during the past year. Attach one 
copy of each to your return. Don't forget 
your supporting schedules if you're filing 
Form l(M0. Lettered schedules, like 
schedules A . B and G. should be attached 
first in alphabetical order followed by 
numbered forms in numerical order.
Tax Tip 09

Identify your 1RS payments If you have 
a balance due. always pay by check or 
money order On the face o f the payment, 
write the tax form number, the year you arc 
paying and especially important, your 
social secunty number. That way, if your 
payment becomes separated from your 
return, there will be no problem getting the 
two together again.
Tax Tip 010

Use tke peel-off and coded envelope. The 
ped-off label is on the cover o f the tax 
package you got in the mail: the coded 
envelope »  inside Both are designed to 
speed up processing, and use o f the label 
eliroinaict the two most common causes of 
refund delays—illegible name and ad
dresses and incorrect social secunty 
numbers. If your address has changed, or 
your social security number is incorrect, 
you should write the correction nght on the 
labH

TFU head happy with PIK
The President of the Texas Farmers Union 

annourKed today that he was extremely 
encourgaed by the response of Texas farmers to 
the Payment-in-Kind <PIK) Farm Program, and 
issued a call for all farm organizations to work 
together to provide a continuous supply manage
ment of agricultural commodities.

TFU head Mike Moeller, who farms in Hays 
and Guadalupe Counties, expressed optimism 
with regard to participation by Texas farmers as 
well as farmers throughout the United States in 
the 1983 crop land diversion program. Moeller

emphasized that of the 82 million acres of 
cropland that will be taken out of production this 
year, nearly ten million or 12 per cent of the total 
is Texas land. He said he was both suprised and 

pleased that Texas wheat farmers had actually 
exceeded the national average under the Set 
Aside program VMiile some 36 per cent of the 
total wheat acreage in the United States will be 
held Out of production under the PIK proposal, 
Texas wheat farmers plan to set aside 41 per cent 
of the base wheat acreage this year.

New Water loan program supported
Texas Agriculture Commissioner Jim High- 

tower and state senator John Montford (D-Lub- 
bock) last week presented details of a water 
conservation proposal that potentially “ Could 
save almost 200 times as much water as Texans 
presently drink.”

The proposed constitutional ammendment, co 
sponsored by Senators Montford and Bill 
Sarpaiius (D-Hereford), would create a state 
Agricultural Water Conservation Loan Fund to 
make low-interest money available to Texas 
farmers to convert to more watei efficient crop 
irrigation systems. The proposal is a component 
of a comprehensive state water plan, a package 
of legislation unveiled Monday by Lt. Qov. Bill 
Hobby, Hightower, and the senate sponsores of 
the bills

Hightower went on to say "The focus of the 
entire water plan is essentially on conservation, 
but in no other area of water use is the potential 
for conservation savings as great as in the 
agricultural sector. Current available technology 
can achieve 95 per cent effeciency of water 
use-that is. it can get 95 per cent of the irrigation 
water to the plants that need it The fact is. that

on the vast majority, 71 per cent of the irrigated 
acres in Texas today, more than 40 per cent of the 
water is wasted, it's lost to seepage, evaporation 
or run off. If we converted all of the irrioation 
systems in the state to the more efficient 
techniques, we could save more than 900 billion 
gallons per year. That’s more water than every 
man, woman and child in Texas could drink in 200 
years

Congratulotions To

Brad Pursley
For His American Record Pole

Vault Tuesday. We Can't Wait 

For 19 Feet.

The Merkel Moil
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Turner-O’Dell 

wed recently
Laronda*Turner became the bride of Carey 

John (Shorty) O Dell March 5th in a ceremony 
read at Grace Baptist Church ir> Milan, New 
Mexico, with Rev. Ron McMillan officiatirig.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe Turner of 
Bluemoon, New Mexico The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie O'Dell of Amarillo 
and formerly of Merkel. He is the grandson of 
Mrs. Truman Carey of Abilene and the great 
grandson of Amzy Dickerson of Merkel.

Matron of honor was Lori Turner Bridesmaids 
were Carol Gowdy and Heidi Reid

Amanda Forrester was flower girl. Ring bearer 
was Bart O'Dell, Brother of the groom and 
candlelighter was Angie Horn.

Guests were seated by David and Russell 
Turner, brother of the bride and PauL O'Dell 
brother of the groom.

Parents of the couple were hosts for the 
reception in the church fellowship hall. The 
bridegroom's parents hosted the rehearsal 
dinner.

A graduate of Pacific Coast Baptist Bible 
College at San Dimas, California, she is employed 
by Christian School in Amarillo.

The bridegroom graduated from Cap Rock 
High School and is a lisenced pilot. He is 
employed by Royal Glass Co.

Following a wedding trip to Colorado, the 
couple will live in Amarillo.

Wadley-Carey wed
Linda Wadley became the bride of Alvin 

(Buddy) Carey in a ceremony read by Justice of 
the Peace Clarence Collins.

The bride is the daugher of Mrs. Bill Reid and 
the late Mr. Reid of Borger. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Truman Carey of Abilene and 
grandson of Amzy Dickerson of Merkel.

A graduate of Borger High, the bride is 
employed by Texas Instruments. The bridegroorr> 
attended school in Trent and Merkel. He is a 
technician at Texas Instruments. The couple 
resides at 1881 Jackson in Abilene.

Thursday, March 31, 19B3

Beta Sigma Phi meets
Preceptor Eta Om

ega Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi was honor
ed with a President 
Luncheon on Saturday 
March 26 m the home 
of Louise Dubose, with 
Mamie Steck ar.d Val 
Patterson helping as 
hostesses The serving 
tables were decorated 
with yellow clothes 
with Ahíte carnation 
corsages as center pie-

ces President Mamie 
Steck welcomed the 
guest and explained 
the purpose of Beta 
Sigma Phi. The fol
lowing members and 
guest attended Eliza
beth Eager. Opal Gar
ner, Kathy Leverich. 
Mamie Steck. Louise 
Dubose Val Patter
son. Blanche Hewitt. 
Charlotte Starp u c k

Hetty Conley, Betty 
LOu Satterwhite, and 
Mmyon Seymore

self >,.torage
701 CHERRY

CALL MRS. HAROLD 
WALKER AT

S < M te^í
Mr. & Mrs.  S h o r t y  O ’Dell TO SERVE YOU!

Higgins-F arm er w ed
Dale Ray Higgms 

and Jana Mane Fa
rmer exchanged vows 
on March 15 at Caps, 
with the Rev. Kenneth 
Jones officiating 

The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs. Sam 
Jones and the late

Lewis Farmer, step 
daughter of the late 
Sam Jones.

The groom is the son 
of Mrs Elizabeth Hi
ggins and the late 
Orien Higgins

The bride was for
merly employed bv

Skinny's and the gro
om IS employed by 
Quality Drilling The 
couple will live near 
Stith. The wedding su
pper was held at the 
Shamrock Cafe by 
Mrs. Carver who ma-

h r Á 'M m

JLAR6E EASTER BASKETS FILLED WITH 
^ ^  V STUFFED AHIMALS AHD EASTER

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

CARDYI

LARGE

MEDUIM

$999

$799
nages the cafe

P u r s e r  h o n o r e d  on  8 4 th  birthday

Mrs. Faye Purser of 
Trent was honored on 
her 84th birthday with 
a dinner held at Heri
tage Hall March 27.

Children attending 
were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Purser of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Louise Canady of 
Trent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Purser and

Mr and Mrs Lee 
Vinson Of Merkel.

Grandchildren and 
great grandchildren 
attending we>e Bar
bara Martin, Terry 
Todd and Tiffany, Ka
yla Anders, Jennifer 
and B J of Abilene, 
Mr and Mrs. Gary 
Biobee. Rvan and Br

ooke, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Bigbee, Queena and 
Marjoe of Merkel

Other guest included 
Mrs. J W McDonald, 
Pauline and Dorothy 
of Coleman and Rusty 
Williams of Hawley.

One son. H. A. Pur
ser of Lampassas was 
unable to attend.

$  CANDY EGGS SHOP ALLSUP S FOR YOUR EUTER
19 NEEDS-CANDY EGGS. FILM. REAL EGGS.

BAG 99 CNOCOLATE EGGS AND MUCN MONEI

$1 29
2 LITER

NEW 100-190 HP TRACTORS

NEW JOHN DEERES
SHATTER OFFICIAL

ONLY

% 12 0Z. FOUNTAIN DRINK
FREE! WITH PURCHASE OF C  4

D e r b y 's  n e w  s a n d w ic h ^  I
^  CORNED BEEF WITH SWISS ON RYE

gPUDDlHO BABS
COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

BURRITOS
2/$i

READY TO GO AT ALLSUP S FAST FOOÔ ÏENTERSI

Mrs. B u d d y  C a re y

NALLEY'S

2 & 4 Cycle Gasoline E ngines 
Complete Overhaul - Tune-Up

or Service 
on

TILLERS
MOWERS
EDGERS

GASOLINE TRIMMERS

REASONABLE RATES

GUARANTEED WORK 
QUICK SERVICE

Free Pick-up and delivery in Merkel 
Call after 5 weekdays 
Anytime Weekends 

928-4394
We buy old 2 & 4 Cycle Engines

NEWPTOFm EFFICIBVCY Ram i 
NEW DRAWBAR PUU RECORD

BORDEN'S outRT H  ^CHOCOLATE WHK 78l
omyl 9GET YOUR

MONEY ORDERS

I
I
I
I
I
I

ounisTnucmiEVBi mia
Stop and ask  about the new  50 Series 
100- to190-hp tractors. W e've got all 

the test results and complete 
information on new  features.

EGGS TOWELS |
LG&°M^ED 6 9 » Í P A P E R H O L L 5 9 » f  

om 24 Nouas while surruES usti sa: oars anil ^

POWBÌFUL NEW EFfíCIENCY FOR 
YOUR BREAD-AND-BUTTBÍ MACHINE

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PUBLIC NOTICE

Lone Star Gas Company, in accordance with Sec
tion 43(a) of Article 1446c VA T C S . hereby gives 
notice ot the Company s intent to implement a new 
scriedule ol rales includirrg a cost of service ad|usl- 
meni clause lot natural gas service to be charged to 
the residential and commercial consumers in the
City of 

efft^live

Merkel, Texas 
April 12, 1983

The rate schedule is expected to furnish a 
5.59 percent increase m the Companys rev

enues from residential and commercial customers m 
the City of Merkel, Texas

A Statement of Intent has been filed with the City 
of Merkel and is available for inspection at 
the Company's business office located at 
1289 North Second Street, 
Abilene, Texas

Lone Star Gas Company

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 

692-2255
I.AMBDA BETA

MISS MERKEL BEAUTY PAGEANT

Name

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 31* APRIL 2.1983

breakfast in Bed

Address

Phone

A rc

Grade

Parents name (please print)

Parents signature__________

School activities_____

Pets Hobbies
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Th* Mail
For Sale

Turn BraKe Dr
ums — Disc Rotors 

P & L Auto Parts 
928-5671 

135 edwards
For Sale Rabbits 

S4 50 & up Mice 90 
cents. Ferrets S35 
hamsters $2 50 Ger- 
bels. $2 75, Parakeets 
$5 1412 N 1st

3- 2TP
For Sale 1976 Pon- 

tiac Grand Prix good 
condition call 928-4742 

4TFC
For Sale 1973 Pon

tiac Grandville, good 
condition, 928-4876 or 
928-5067

4- 1TP
WANT TO BUY 

used go-cart iwitb good 
motor or just good 
frame WANT TO 
SELL small pool tab
le 6 X 3 ’ balls, sticks 
and rack in good con
dition $100 Call Har
old Hohhertz 692-3266 

4-1TP
Ad-Co E nte rp rises  

Inc For all of yOur 
v in y l Siding, storm
windows & doors, shu
tters. ram gutters & 
all trim 50 year wa
rranty We have an 
exclusive, all new, vi
nyl storm window For 
tree estimates call 
Ray Pack, local re
presentative 928-4916 
or Abilene office 677- 
3774

< TP r
Just arrived, all ty

pes of bedding plants 
Shop early for Easter 
New selection of green 
plants, spring arran
gements & corsages 
Anrr’s Flowers, 1025 
North 2nd 928-4742 

4 1TC
The Stith Extens on 

Homemakers Club 
bake sale will be Sat
urday, April 2 at 9 
a m in front of WTU 

4-1TP
hor Sale Individual 

1978 Ford LTD. $1,200 
Call 928-5563 

3-lT r
We make hydraulic 

hoses
P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 

928-5671

Misc
Granny s Playhouse, 
Child Care open from 
6 X  AM till 6:X  PM 
Call 92B-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange.

30- tfc
Germania Insurance 

Company, for yOur 
Insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348 

50-TFC
One Farming input 

can REDUCE your 
per u n it EXPENSE 
and INCREASE yOur 
INCOME- a balanced 
fe r t il iz e r  p rogram  
McClure’s Inc Com
ple te  fe r t il iz e r  and 
chem ica l service 1- 
776-2448

5-'-6TC
Now Open 
K id ’s Korner 
Day Care Center 
2nd & Oak. Open Mon. 

Friday 6:45a m. till 6 
o.m Call 92B-4X1.'

31- tfc l * « * * | k

The Merkel Mai!
Cloy A. Richards—Editor-Co-Publisher 

Molanio Richards—Co-Publishor 
Published at 9i6 N 2nd, Merkel, Texas and 

enter ed as Second Class Mail at the U. S Post 
Office, Merkel, Texas 795X 

Subscription rates are $8.50 per year in county, 
$11 in Texas ar>d $12.50 out of state.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classifieds are $l 50 for the first 18 words and 

‘ Scents per word after 18 if paid in advance A 
50 cent billing fee is added to all charged ads 

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must bo 

brought to our attention before the second 
inoortion or claims for rofurtd will not bo 
recognized.

LEGAL RATES
Logals are 46 cents per lino lor the first 

insertion and 36 cents per lino for each 
additional insertion.

Business Phone (815] 928-5712

Merkel’s Oldest Business 
Publishing Weekly sirKO 1888

Cortgraas Shall Make No Law Abrldgir>g the 
Freedom of the Press

Thursday M a r'' 3i iq63

Do You Need Your 
Lawn Mowed’’ Call 
9284318 I also do other 
yard work

3-2TP
Reliable electrical 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-536b 

44-TFC
For WATKINS pro

ducts, call Hope Patt- 
terson 928-5011 Local 
distributor

3- 4TP
Babysitting m my 

home, call 928-4128 
4 2TC 
LOST

Silver toy poodle, 
her name is April $50 
reward Call 928-4952 
after 5

4 2TC

G A R A G E  S A L E S

Garage Sale 5 Pi
oneer Court, new ad
dition in Merkel Sat - 
Sun 9am  until 1 a m

THINGS IN GEN
ERAL 20 per cent off 
sale runs thru Sat
urday Hours 2 until 5 
Tuesday thru Satur
day 928-4932

4- 1TP
Estate Sale Friday 

and Saturday 502 Lo
cust, 9 until 6 antiques, 
furniture, large app
liances, glassware, l i
nens, color tv ’s, clo
thes, uncommon finds 

4-1TC
Garage Sale; Fn. 

and Sat 9 until 5 at 906 
Oak Boys Easter suit 
10-12 bed & mattress. 
Easter cards, macra
mè, records, books, 
some glass, mise 

4-1TP
Garage Sale-weath

er permitting, Friday 
at 9a m. A little  bit of 
everything Laverne 
Moore. 1406 Sunset 
Ring door bell 

4-1TC

F or Rent
For Rent. Small 2 

fur

For Rent Small fu
rnished house Senous 
inquiries only Call 
928-5522 Or come by 601 
Oak Also have mi
crowave for sale Joy 
Jones

4-1TP
For Rent or Sale 
Extra large 2 Bed
room house, one year 
lease, 2 month rent 
and damage deposit 
required in advance 
$300 per month, call 
817-835-4098 after 4 :X  

34-tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACES ^OR RENT 

in Merkel $50 a month,
V A. & FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 646- 
47 lo or 846-4696 

50-TFC

^  Need A New Water ^
wen Drilled? ^  

>6 Also Install Meyers 
*  Subs 8i Jacuzzi Jets ift ROBERT }  
}  HIGGINS

928-5896

THE CLASSIFIEDS Page 4

SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom apart
ments. shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and head
ing For more infor
mation call 928-5038 

8 TFC

REAL ESTATE 
Lawn

Properties,
^ 1 1 1 0 .

695-1880

MdVE TO 
MERKEL

Minutes to Dyess 
and Abilene, we have 
homes all price ranges 
in Humphrey’s Village 
one completed and two 
under construction, 
many plans to choose 
from Call Betty or 
Marion

Pleasant Valley 
4 miles North of 

Merkel, lovely 3-1-2 
brick home, 3 car plus 
2 69 acres

West of Merkel 
3-1-1 brick home on 5 

acres, barns, pens, in 
Merkel School District 
TWO STORY HOME 
ON GOLF COURSE 
Lovely, has pool, 

reduced
Kent Street 

2 bedroom, shop, ce
llar, storage, near do
wntown, has 2 lots. 
Call Betty

Mobil Home on 
2 5 acres

Has chicken houses, 
garden spot, water 
well, fruit trees, cor
ner lot, paved street, 
lots of extras, call for 
more details

406 Manchester 
2-1-1 rock home, fe

nced. storage shed, 
near school, sweat eq
uity.

Runnels
Great starter home 

could be sweat equity 
near town, call Tom.

700 Avondale 
3-1-1 brick has fire

place, storage shed, 
patio, carport, very 
nice Call Betty 

T rent
Trent brick 3-1-1 new 

carpet, fireplace, pa
tio, large utility room, 
beautiful willow tree 
in front yard, owner 
anxious.

Roscoe
Brick, 3 bedroom 

sweat equity
After 5 p.m. Cell 

Tom Jones 926-4375 
Betty Stautzenberger 

862-6329 
Marion Gobin 

696-3431
For Sale 14 X 78 

Fleetwood mobil home 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large living room, go
od condition. Must sell 
Call 862-6322 Has un
derpinning

3-2TP
LAND FOR SALE, in 
one acre tracts Call 
Ray Pack. 928-4916 

45-TFC
Five acre home site 

one half mile from 
City limits Merkel 
city water, electricity, 
and phones Restricted 
to homes built on site. 
Owner will finance. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
928-5613

49-TFC
NIC# older home, 3 

b#droom 1 bath with 
doubt# garage on 2 lots 
$22.500 862-6248 

2-4TC

day next after the 
expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of 
the issuance of this 
Citation, same being 
the 22nd day of April 
AD 1983, to Plaintiff s 
Petition filed in said 
court, on the 7th day of 
January AD 1963. m 
this cause, numbered 
37.914-A on the docket 
of said court and 
styled D&J Operating, 
Inc., Plaintiff, v s 
Thomas B Masters, 
Defendant

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit 
is as follows, to-yyit

Plaintiff prays for 
judgment against the 
Defendant for $6 644 71 
plus interest, attorney 
fees, costs of court, 
and for such other and 
further relief to which 
plaintiff may be en- 
titled as IS more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this 
suit

If this Citation is not 
served withm ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 11th day of March 
AD 1983
Attest Rilla Mahoney 
Clerk. 42nd Dis t r i c I 
Court Taylor County, 
Texas By Kelly Gandy 
Deputy.

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

TO; VICTOR BLACK 
Address Unknown, 
Respondent;
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326 
-th District Court, Tay
lor County, Texas, at 
the Courthouse of said 
County in Abilene Tex 
-as, at or before 10 
o'clock a m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of serv
ice of this citât on, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Christian Homes of 
Abilene. Inc., Petition
er, filed m said Court 
on the 21st day of 
March, 1963. against 
Victor Black, Respon
dent, and said suit 
being numbered 8667-C 
on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled In 
The Interest of Angel 
Sue Gillis, a Child", 
the nature of which 
suit IS a request to the 
Court to terminate the 
parent-child relation
ship that might exist 

_betwe&n the Respon-

Notice
CITATION 

BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

i-TO; T h o m a s  B. 
Masters, address un
known, Defendant, 

GREETING 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ap
pear before the Honor
able 42nd District Cou
rt of Taylor County at 
the Courthouse thereof 
,in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock 
AM of the first Mon-

RAMCONi
^  1

NEW HOME = 
*3 9 ,5 0 0  'j

3 Bedroom, 2 full* 
baths, 1 car garage,* 
will sell conventional; 
or nothing down V A ; 
Located in Merkel. ; 

NEWLISTING I 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 2* 

living areas, fireplace* 
fenced back yard on* 
2.46 acres, city water • 
& sewer plus well and ; 
pump. Many extras»I 
located in Merkel

j iM L E w is  :
(home) 686^750 or 
(Office) 688-7666 •

dent and Child Said 
child was born the i 9th 
day of March 1963 ■'
Ah lene TaylOi Coun
ty. Te«as

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree m the child s 
interest wh i h will be 
binding upon you. in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent- 
child relationship and 
the appointment of a 
conservator with auth
ority to consent to the 
child's adoption

If this ciatiOn IS not 
served withm ninety 
days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law . and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 25th day of March. 
’ 983
Rilla Mahoney Clerk. 
326th District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Jo Ann Lackey. 
Deputy

Public Notice 
The City of Merkel. 

Texas will receive se
aled bids on the re
habilitation of five (5) 
houses until 4 30 p.m. 
Ar>rii 11 iQR̂  These

houses will be reha
bilitated under the Ci
ty s Community De
velopment Program 
Specifications may be 
procured at City Hall 
107 Lamar Street, Me
rkel. Texas

Any and all con
tractors are invited to 
bid

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor

Notice IS hereby gi
ven that the Annual 
Report of The Fitz
Gerald Foundation for 
the fiscal year ended 
November 30. 1962,
will be available for 
inspection by any c it i
zen upon request at its 
principal office at 1141 
Butternut Street, Abi
lene, Texas, during the 
regular hours of busi
ness from 8 30 AM to 
5 00 PM, M on d a y 
through Friday, for 
laOdaysfrom April 15, 
1983
The FitzGerald Foun
dation 1141 Butternut 
Street, Abilene, Tay
lor, County, Texas. 
Norman D FitzGerald 
Manager

FROM THE 
MERKEL MAIL

If your cakes tend to fall a lot it could be because the 
eggi you use are too big. Medium to large eggs are 
best. Extra large may be too much for your recipe.

Roofing 
Olid Roof 

Ropoir 

All Typot 
Angoi Lormo 

92C-5419

LET ME DO YOUR 
REMODELING 

ADD-ONS 
CARPORTS 
REPAIRS

AT COST-}- WAGES 
926-5830

F R If  EBTIMATCt

Wide
C o n e tn ie t io n  ,

*
*
4’
*
4-
4-
4̂
4
4’
4’
4-
*
4>
4-
*
4-
4-

One iiKh of rain over one 
acre of surface would weigh 
more than 113 tons.

TOWNSEND SERVICES CO.
Complete 

weldinq Service 
24 HOURS 

Portable Rigs 
Specialized Oilfield 

Work and Fabrication

Winch Dozer 
Brush Control 

Backhoes Service 
Tanks

and Waterways 
Septic Systems

Jim Townsend 
Welding Service

J & S Dozer 
Service

673-7611 or 926-5459
m

M U R P H R E E  F L Y IN G  

S E R V IC E  INC. 

G R E E N B U G  S P R A Y IN G  

9 1 5 - 7 3 5 - 2 2 6 6  
ROTAN, TEXAS

TRENT UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 I 20 

SOUTH FRONTAGE Rü 
•"RENf  ̂ ,862-6141

4c 4c 4n|( 4c 4( 4e 4c 4r 4c ♦ 4i 4( 4i IF ♦ 4r 4i 4r 4i 4( 4i 4r 4r ♦ •
LBSTBR HUMPHREY *♦

*
*
*
*

•6
X- I 
*

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING .*■ HUNTING 

STEREO
123 KENT MERKEL

TERMifE AND PEST CONThs^L j  
*  1202 PINE 677-2413 *

t ^ m b ^ S a R s t a t T ™
Frgddv Toombs fBrokor)

116 Edwards

Dozers
Graders

Roads
Drives & Pads

928-5762

GHRONDA TARPLEY 
BROKER 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- RANCHES 
OFFICE 915-698-1403

Í M a r t  915-695-6133
! FRENCHM AN S CREEK

m isABILENE, TEXAS 79605

RIGGAN DIRT CONSTRUCTION
Night 846-3211 D«y 928-4054

Dump Trucks 
Backhoe 
Septics

Oilfield
Residential

Conservation

CAN HAUL DIRT. 
ROCK & GRAVTIL 
l e v e l  & REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE ESTIMA-TES

HAROLD 
WALKER 

926-5672
202 CHERRY ft

1
r

# M o r t o n  buildings
r\ ■» LJIIàJTCB

I
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

RT 1. BOX 126B I 27 SOUTM 
PLAINVIEW TEXAS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
ALLTYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Mobil phone-Cell B4M131 local 

Office 938-6379 
After 5 988-6827 or 988-52B3

0LD4NEWW0RK ~
BACKHOE 4 TRENCHER tocoooooooooooe

L

RESIDENCE
(806) zee-eeas

OfFCE
(S06)ZSS-43M

I
I

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS•••••e*

SEYMORE INSURANCES
i l0 2  EDWARDS 928-537'

...Auto.Property.Oneral LiabUiW 
Crop, Health,Life,Disability„Tax-aheTteri,. 

retirement, Ektucational plans

iRMERS UNION SERVICE POIN1

Septic Systems
DRIVEWAYSf PADSf ROADS 
MOTORGRADERf BACKHOE 

DUMPTRUCKf HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES

SAND GRAVEL CAIICHZ

Hutlman Huckitoc & Ditching Service
oil FlilO t  CONSTRUCTION -i- 

14 HOUR SIRVICI

I.NSTALl. SFPTIC SYSTEM.S
WATER LI.NES

ROAD CflNSTRUCTION AND KEt'AIH
PAUL HUOMAN 
OwMf-OM*****

PHONE S17114t, !•<•( 
ROUTE I, MUKIl, TEXAS

PRE-PAID 
FUNERAL PLANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONES 

iU R IA L INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE

I Harold WoftS 9 2 8 -5 6 ^  j  [STA R IU C K PUNMAL HOME

JERRY McCARTY
1

TEST HOLES WATER WELLS (
AIR RIG PUMPS

928-4335 MERKEL
rÍ

- • ;
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Thursday, March 31. 1963

Willard Paine succumbs School
menu

Lubbock banker Wi
llard Paine, the first 
alumnus to serve as 
Chairman of the Abi - 
iene Christian Univer
sity board of trustees, 
d i ^  Wednesday mor
ning here.

Services were held 
at 2 p.m. at the Sunset 
Church of Christ in 
Lubbock. ACU Chan
cellor John C. Stevens 
and Cline Paden, d ir
ector of the Sunset 
school of preaching in 
Lubbock officiated.

Graveside services 
were held here at Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

Born Aug. 28 in Ada, 
Okla., Paine had gra
duated from Merkel 
High in 1939 and ent
ered what was then 
Abilene Christian Col
lege. After a three 

'^year hitch in the Army 
during which he rec
eived a Purple Heart 
while serving in the 
Eurpoean Theater, he 
returned to ACU and 
began a story book 
college career. He was 
a three year lettermen 
in football, twice chos
en as an all Texas 
Conference tackle and 
orKe team captain. In 
1948, he became the 
first ACU graduate to 
receive an agricultur
al degree.

Paine served as ag
riculture field repre
sentative, loan officer 
and cashier for First 
National Bank in Tulia 
from 1948 until 1963, 
vice president of Sny
der National Bank 
from 1963 to 1964, and 
president of F irst Sta
te Bank in Mortahans 
until 1968. He then 
moved to Lubbock and 
served as president of 
Citizens National Bank 
until 1971 when hewas 
elevated to chairman 
of the board. The next 
year he formed the 
Bank of the Wtat in 
Lubbock and served as 
president and chair
man of the board until 
1979

He also served as 
President of Southland 
Salt Co. and Montex 
Transport Co., both of 
Monahans, preeident 
and board chairman of 
International Drilling 
and Energy Co. of 
Lubbock, president of 
Montex Publishing Co. 
of Lubbock and board 
chairman of Caprock 
Savings and Loan in 
Lubbock.

During a wide-ran- 
gir>g civic career, he 
served as president 
and director of the 
Monahans and Tulia 
Chambers of Comm
erce, president of the

Rotary and Toastma
sters clubs in Mona
hans, chairman of the 
Texas Tech Foundat
ion of Lubbock, vice 
president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Co
mmerce, Sandhills 
Musuem Association, 
Ward County Crippled 
Children's Council and 
Vice Chairman of the 
Sandhills District of 
the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Paine joined the 
ACU board of trustees 
in 1966and became i t ’s

ninth chairman in 1967 
He was named the 
school's Outstanding 
alumnus in 1969. He 
stepped down from his 
chairmanship m 1974 
but remained a mem
ber ot the board until 
his death. He also was 
a past member of the 
steering committee for 
ACUs National Dev
elopment Council

He married the for
mer Billie Joe West, 
another ACC graduate 
on Oct 10. 1948 A 
former elder of the 
Monahans Church of 
Christ, he was serving 
as an elder of the 
Sunset Church of Chr
ist and Director of the 
Sunset School of Pre
aching, both of Lu
bbock at the time of 
his death.

He is survived by his 
wife; three sons, Rus 
sell of Houston, Rod
ney and Rex, both of 
Lubbock; a daughter 
Pam Henderson of 
Bangkok, Thailand; 
two sisters, Wilma Jo
nes of Trent and Jean 
Hutcheson of Houston 
and four grandchild
ren.

The family requests 
that memorials be 
made to ACU or the 
Sunset School of Pre
aching.

FF A horse show
The Merkel Chapter of Future Farmers of 

America would like to remind yOu to get yOur 
entry in for the Merkel FFA Horse Show. The 
show will be May 14, 1963 at the Merkel Riding 
Club Area but entry deadline is April 22. The 
contest is open to students of the Merkel 
Independent School District only. The events are 
as follows:

Haller Classes
1. Stallions - 1 year and under
2. Geldings - 5 years and under
3. Geldings - over 5 years
4 Awarding Grand and Reserve Geldings
5. Fillies - 1 year and under
6. Mares - 5 years and under
7. Mares - over 5 years
8 Awarding Grand and Reserve Champion Mares 

Performance Classes
9. Western Pleasure all ages
10. Western Riding all ages
11. Barrels
12. Poles

The contestant's horses must be owned by 
parents or grandparents. No exceptions. Silver 
buckle w ill be awarded to the contestant with the 
high point horse. Entry fee is $5.00 per horse per 
class. If you wish for any more information 
please contact J.T. Naron or Billy Riley. Don't 
forget entry deadline is April 22 

The Merkel FFA is getting ready to attend the 
Area IV Judgir>g Contest at Tarleton State 
University. We would like to wish all the 
members lots of luck and the Mail will let you 
know the results.

Everyone from the Merkel FFA would like to 
wish you a very Happy Easter.

The Merkel School 
menu for Thursday the 
31st IS Beef Ravioli 
with corn and green 
beans and pineapple 
jello. Friday the 1st 
will be hamburgers 
and walk to school 
cookies for dessert.

April 4 Mexican pi
zza, pinto beans and 
pickled beet strips, 
peaches and whipped 
topping.

April 5th Meat loaf, 
green peas buttered 
with corn, apple che
ese crisp.

April 6 Fried chi
cken, whipped pota
toes and green beans, 
sliced pears.

Singing set
There w ill be a 

singing, Monday night 
at 7 o'clock, April the 
4th at the senior c it i
zens building on Ed
wards Street. Every
one is welcome and 
bring a freind.
Visitor

Three cousins of Go- 
Idia Malone visited at 
her home her after 
they had attended a 
meeting of the 50 Year 
Girls Club at the She
raton in Abilene.

Louis Luman, vice- 
president of the club 
joined her husband 
Howard Luman and 
sister Madeline in the 
visit.

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

TO; Unknown Father,
Respondent:
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 326- 
th District Court, Tay
lor County, Texas, at 
the Courthouse of said 
County in Abilene, Tex 
-as, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of serv
ice of this citation, 
then and there to ans
wer the petition of 
Jimmy Ray Smith, 
and Sarah Smith, Peti
tioners, filed in said 
Court on the 29th day 
of March, 1983, against 
an Unknown Father, 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
8707-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed " In  The Interest of 
Baby Boy Bernal, a

Monica Renee Dees 
and Willie Clay Dan
iels were married Feb. 
5 in a ceremony at the 
home of the Rev. and 
Mrs G Frank Estes, 
1450 Richland. Estes, 
uncle of the bride and 
mjnister at B e t h e l  
Temple Chris t i a n 
Church, officiated.

Presented in mar
riage by her great- 
uncle, Al Burleson, the 
bride IS the daughter 
of Jim Dees of Den
ver, Colo., and Mrs 
Verneil Howard o f 
Grangerland

Parents of the bride
groom are Char I e s 
Daniels and Virginia 
Robbins.

Debbie Daniels, sis
ter of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. 
Best man was the

Bridegroom s stepfath
er . Jimmy Robbins 

The brides mother 
and aunt, Mrs. Frank 
Estes, were hostesses 
for the reception in the 
Estes home 

Amanda Howard, sis 
-ter of the bride was 
flower girl 

Grandparents of the 
bride are Mr. & Mrs 
I V Garrett of Abilene 

The bride is a soph- 
omnre at AbOene High 
School

The bridegroom at
tended Abilene High 
School and is employ
ed by Shady Oaks 
Lodge

The couple will live 
m Abilene

Clarence Horton of 
Merkel is the great
grandfather of the bri
de

Child", the nature of 
which suit is a request 
to Terminate parent- 
child relationship be
tween unknown father 
and child and grant 
adoption. Said child 
was born the 12th day 
of March, 1963, in 
Howard County, Texas 

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child's 
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion ot the parent- 
child relationship and 
the appointment of a 
conservator with auth
ority to consent to the 
child’s adoption.

served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved

The officer execut
ing this w rit shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 29th day of March, 
1983.
Rilla Mahoney Clerk, 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
By Laurie Gross, 
Deputy.

If this citation is not
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i Extended
Coverage
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For years, owners have engraved ■ iden
tification numbers on bicycles and silverware to 
inhibit theft and aid in recovery. Now there’s a 

J way to mare gemstones, too.
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MERKEL SHARPENING 
& RENTAL SERVICE

★ WE SHARPEN ★

A subsidiary of the Gemological Institute of 
t America has developed a laser technique for 
ilnscribing names or numbers on a diamond, 
fluby , or other stone, to personalize it or identify
l i t .

The inscription is made on the girdle of the 
I stone, its widest part. In tiny letters or 
1 numerals that are invisible to the naked eye. 
^though they can bo seen through a jeweler’s 

loupe. Even a stone as small a t one fifth of a 
carat can be inscribed.

You can profit from 
the extra productivity 
a new John Deere 4- 
wheel-drive tractor can 

bring to your fields. With our 5-year lease, the annual 
effective lease rate you pay is only 9 9 percent. And the 
same 9.9 percent lease rate also may be applied to new 
John Deere row crop or utility tractors. If you qualify, 
you can have a purchase option at a guaranteed pnee 
written into the lease agreement. This is the best time 
to lease a John Deere tractor at a money-saving 9.9 
percent rate. Come in soon.’

IfSdsI iMts proerain SHbjMt te ipprwtS ntiwBW craiit. TSs 
talal valMS of tqiiipmMt a larmar may Itaaa wfii a Hiad-prica 
parckasa opSoa It tlmila4 by ladarei law. Pro|r*ni may ba 
wiMrawn al aay lima.

CIRCULAR SAWS 

HAND SAWS 
CHAIN SAWS 

SHEARS

GARDEN TOOLS

SCISSORS 

LAWN MOWERS 

AXES

HATCHETS'

HEDGE TRIMMERS

★ WE RENT ★

Retail jewelers will send stones to Gl A in New 
York or Los Angeles to have the iiiacriptions 
made. Stones can be graded by size, color, and 
clarity at the same time; In fact, the grading 
report can be inscribed, too.

Any stone worth inscribing is worth insuring. 
The stone’s grading is the key to i t ’s value 
appraisal, a must for scheduling in a personal 
articles floater.

Protect YOUR valuables with all-risk insur- 
arKS. Talk to us at Boney-Young Insurance 
Agency,* 1022 North 2nd. Merkal, Texas.

906-51S1

ABILENE 
FARM SUPPLY

3526 S TREADAWAY
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SEWER CLEANING EQUIPMENT 

WATER PUMP 

TREE TRIMMERS 
CORDLESS DRILL

AXES

TW d WHEEL TRUCK 

AIR COMPRESSOR 

LAWN MOWERS

NAIL DRIVERS 
ELECTRIC HEDGE SHEARS

PULLERS

TILLER

POST HOLE DIGGER 

TEXTURE GUN 

CEMENT TOOLS 

PLUMBERS TORCH

★ SCREENS MADE AND REPAIRED ★ 

★ SMALL, ENGINE REPAIR ★
932 N 2ND

OPEN 8 - 1 2  M O NDAY - FRIDAY
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PARADE 8 OZ
TOM ATO r \ r \ i t

SAUCE 5 FOR 9 9 ^

PARADE 303 
SWEET
PEAS 3 FOR

i

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE

DIET -  LITE OR REG

PEPSI COLA
2 LITER 
BOHLE

COOL 8 OZ 
WHIP

MAGIC GARDEN 10 OZ CRTN

STRAWBERRIES 6 9 ’
HANDY PACK 2 LB BAG I
CRINKLE CUT !
POTATOES 2 FOR 99 ’ i
PARADE i
WAFFLES 5 OZ 9 9 ’ i

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE M IX
7 9 »

YELLOW 
WHITE 
LEMON 

DEVILS FOOD
BOX

. VEG ALL 303 2 F O R ^ ^
m ixveg etables  89’

^VA N  CAMP 300 ^ - 7 0
IwesternB E A N S for /  3 ̂
I PARADE CUT 303

iGREEN BEANS FOR 89’

PARADE
KNEE HI

HOSE
2 PAIR PACK

2  p a c k s  9 9

3 RING
MOTOR

PRICES GOOD 
THURS-FRI-SAT 

MARCH 31-APRIL 1&2 
7:30 AM to 6 :30 PM 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

CHECK OUR
CIRCULAR IN MERKE’L MAIL

COFFEE

FOLGERS
$ 1  98

BAKERS 
ANGEL FLAKE

COCONUT
7 o: -7 0 *
PKG /  O

MINATURE. MARSH
MELLOWS

10 OZ 
BAG

REYNOLDS

FOIL WRAP
5 9 *

25 FT 
ROLL

1 LB 
CAN

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES
MORRISON 6 OZ PKG

CORN „ , 
KITS

BEHY CROCKER 
HAMBURGER

HELPERS
9 3 *ASST

BOX

KRAFTS
MARSHMELLOW

QTS

CHEESE
FLOUR
CATSUP 
TREET

KRAFT

'/a MOON 10 OZ

PARADE 
5 LB BAG

PARADE 
32 OZ JUG

$1 49

ARMOUR
LUNCH
MEAT 12 OZ $ ] 19

Sw««t-SMOkMl
Nlly-€ook«d

J

tin

HAM
POUND

WHOLE 
OR

TENDERIZED -/, h alf

$ 1  7 9

for J4app̂  ¿latter ¿al
HORMEL

COOKED 3 
BONELESS CAN

CHOICE BEEF rompifclcBONELESS

C h u c k  Ro ast  """
HORMEL

HAMS
GOOCH BR

PACKER LEAN $ 1  6 9  
_________ TRIMMED POUND^ I

GOOCH B R

BACON POUND » 1  6 9
GOOCH B R

REG OR BEEF $1 0 9
1 2 OZ PKG I

$ 1  4 9
I LB

O K

BRISKET
n  o  r\

FRANKS
GOOCH B R 
GERMAN 

STYLE 
GOOCH B R

SAUSAGE »1 ”

j MOUTHWASH

.ISTERINE
24 OZ BOHLE

$1 9 9

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION
15 OZ $1 99
BOHLE 1

LEMON LIQUID

GIANT SI 09
BOTTLE ^  1

NICE & SOFT

TISSUE
4 ROLL OO  ̂
CRTN 0  • 

LIMIT 2

ZEE

TOWELS
JUMBO

ROLL % 

LIMIT 2
PARADE

OLEO
QUARTERS

3  SI 99*

PARADE

SYRUP
32 OZ TO<

JUG /  T

YORK

ASPRI N
5 GRAIN 

250 CT 
BOHLE 9 9 *

BAKERS
CHOCOLATE

CHIPS
IMITATION

12 OZ 
BAG

$ 1  2 9

FINGERS
LEAN

ARMOUR STAR

TURKEY ROAST
12 OZ 
PKG

DARK 
AND 

WHITE 2 LBS

FOREMOST 
SOUR OR WHIPPING

CREAM
Vi PINT

4 9 *

FOREMOST FOREMOST

HOMO LOW FAT

MILK MILK
GAL JUG GAL JUG

$229 %2^9

GAIN
GIANT

BOX $1 89

STRAWBERRIES
Large- 

Luscious...
" 7 9 »

FRESH

CELERY 3 9 *
TEXAS RUBY RED O  C  If

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH CELLO LB A  it

CARROTS 4 y ’
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS A  Q  t,

RED APPLES LB
GREEN ONIONS EN 4 9  *

.. 2 9 * :
GOLDEN

YAMS
RUSSEH * 1 1 0
SPUDS '0  BAG ^  I '  V

CHOŒN

WE GIVE 
GIFT BONO 
STAMPS

WE WIlcóme food

km I
Jouble on 
Wwdnèsdoy 
with >5.00 Fbest meats

Í
i

■?4


